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Sunday was 11 perfect day.

Our reading space is limited

The political pot will soon begin
to simmer.

Spring election two weeks from

next Tuesday, Feb. 16th.

Mrs. A. L- Grim of LaPorte, is

confined to her room, with sickness.

To keep right end up, it was ncres
sary to be shod with spikes, Wednes-
day.

The lumbermen, wore more than
pleased with the freeze up, on lues-
day night.

Pr. Hill of LfiPorte, is kept, pretty
busy looking after the sick in this
vicinity.

Daniel Reynolds, the Eagles Mere
butcher, was in town doing business,

Tyesdity.
Jos Newman of Ncrdtnont, was

calling on friends at the county seat,
Sunday.

Owing to our crowded columns,
we shall be obliged to issue a sup-
plement, n£xt week.

Mrs. Chas. Landori of Jamison,
whom we announced seriously ill,
last week, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mr3. I). H. Lorah of
Sonestown, were calling on friends

at Dushore, Saturday and Sunday.

Prof. M. F. Albert and It. M.
Stormont of La Porte, were doing
business at Dushore, on Saturday.

Our LaPorte banker, Mr. Jordan,
wai more than busy handing out
cash and drawing up notes, Monday.

There are 36 applicants for license
at this term of court. More than
one third of them come from Pu
shore.

Judging from the present turn of

the vfeather, our people were quite
fortunate in gathering their ice crop,
last week.

P. K. Hill #f Rochester, N. Y.,
was calling on his brother. Dr. Hill,
of this place, Thursday evening of
last week.

William H. Pierce, clerk at the
LaPorte Hotel, was calling on

friends at or near Kstella, on Satur-
day and Sunday.

The ground hog failed to see his
shadow in this vicinity, on Tuesday,
Feb. 2, hence we c m expect ao early
break np of winter.

F. M. Crossle.y and wife of La-
Porte, wore calling on friends at
Lairdsvllle, Lycoming county, on

Saturday and Sunday.
It is rumored that the Lake Mo-

home Ldnct Cotiriptoy will have the
headwaters of the lake cleared of
brush, this winter.

The real estate of Wm. J. Kldred
late of Elkland twp., will be exposed
to public sale, on this Saturday,
Feb. Gth. Ulysses Bird, executor.

A large number of our voting peo-
ple will atteiid the lecture by Emer-
son Collins Esq., of Williamaport,
nt Sonestown, this, (Friday) even-
ing.

The LaPorte silver cornet band
expressed four instruments to the
Distin Manufacturing Co., of
Williamsport, for repairs, on Tues-
day.

The caucus for nominating Bor-
ough officers, should be held in the
new school building, thus, dividing
tbe distance between the Ist and
2nd Ward.

Jacob Fries, An old soldier of La-
Porte, received a pension, on Tues-
day Jan. 26th, of $78.80 back pay
and is to receive $12.00 per month.
Good for Jacob.

The lecture of Emerson Collins
Esq., to take place at Sonestow i, on

this Friday evening, will be listened
to by a large number of people of
Sonestown and Davidson.

The Forks ville post office has re-
cently been designated as a Money
Order office by P. M. G. Wana-
maker and the citizens of the beauti-
ful town in the valley are elated.

We shall be called away from our
sanctum for the next two weeks in
attendance at the Commissioners
appeal, during which time our bet-
ter half will look after the copy
book.

It is positively asserted in our
Tunkhannock exchanges, that M. J.
Lull of Bernice, has rented the new-

ly erected hotel at Ricketts and will
take possession of the same, about
the Ist of April.

Jos. Shaffer of LaPorte twp., is
kept pretty busy manufacturing
lime to supply the wants of the farm-
ers in this nnd adjoining vicinities.
This fertilizer is said to be much
more productive than the Muncy
lime.

Be it remembered that Assessors
will be elected at. the approaching
February election for three years,
and in boroughs and townships
where there are more than one elec-
tion district an Assistant Assessor
must be elected for one year only.
We give the Act in full elsewhere.

Take in the lecture at Sonestowm
Friday night.

John P. Hill, clerk in James Mc-
Farlane & Co.'s store at LaPorte,
was called to his parent's home at
Lairdsville, Lycoming county by
the death of liis lather, Peter G.
IIill, last week.

The new ballot law will be in force
at the next general election. The
duties of the Judges and Inspectors
of Election, under its provisions,
will lie more difficult than hereto-
fore, therefore it is important that
these offices should be filled by
competent men.

The Canton Sentinel, says ,'Judge
Peck held court in Monroe ton last
week, for Judge Searle." The
Sentinel evidently intended to say
Montrose instead of Monroeton.
The Towanda papers will most like-
ly call Derralt's attention to the
error sarcastically.

The Towanda Republican is au-
thority that H. L. Ttylor of Buffalo
PT. Y ,

has purchased of George L.
Sanderson a controlling interest in
the W. &. N. B. R. R., and that he
will extend the road to connect with
the L. V., nt Thornedalc in the near
future.

Local Institute at Sonestown till?,
Friday and Saturday, Feb. sth and
Gth. The teachers cf Davidson,

Shrewsbury and the two LaPorte
districts are expected to be present.
Emerson Collins Esq., of Williams-
port, will deliver a lecture, on Fri-
daj' evening, to which all are in-
vited.

? » »<?

Two councilman of the Boro of

Lal'orte, are to he elected, on the
J 6th, instead of three, as we gate it
Irst week. The councilmcn whose
term expires, are both of the Ist
Ward?Crossley and Kennedy. The
two school directors whose term
expires, are : W. C. Mason and H.
T. Downs.

There will be two Democratic
conventions held in New York State
this year?a Hill convention wlrch
will take place on the 22nd of Feb,
and a Cleveland convention latter
on, the exact time not having been
fixed yet. This Democratic fight
in the metropolis state will ruin the
chances of either Hill or Cleveland
{securing the nomination for Presi-
dent. Let the good work goon.

.l(arrie<l.

Sands?lohnspn.?At the bride's
home in Mu icy Valley, Feb. 2, 1§92,
by Rev. J F. Glass; Mr. F. M.
Sands and Miss Elnora Johrison,
of Muncy Valley.

Hot In the t'olar.

That communication in the Du-
shore Gazette last week, relating to
harmony in the County Democrac}-,
this fall, was quite amusing in the
extreme. It was a boomer for one
or two candidates, thus, ignoring
the rights ofother than a certain
few in their party toa»k for office.
It was a set down oil prospective
candidates, ne assures a strong
ticket ,li >wever,and is quite premature
in his statement that it will be elect-
ed by a fullDemocratic majority. The
latter, we imagine will require the
thoughts of more than one individu-
al For further developments, we,
in company with the other "feller"
will wait and see. Moral?don't get
hot in the colar.

No. 227.
AW At:T.

TP authorize the election of assi?tant as-
sessor, for the purpose of registration of
voters, in the townships and boroughs
containing more than one election dis-
trict wherein but one assessor for valua-
tion resides.
SKCTION 1. Tie it enacted, (be,

That the qualified voters of e pre-
election district in boroughs and
townships in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania wherein more than
one election district is authorized,
and where but one assessor for
valuation of taxable property re-
sides in' the borough or township
having more than one election dis-
trict, shall on the third Tuesday of
February Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two, and
annually thereafter, elect a properly
qualified person for assistant asses-
sor in each of said election districts,
who shall perform all the duties re-
lating to elections now required to
be performed by assessors in
boroughs and townships having but
one election district.

Iri case of a vacancj' in said
the court ofquarter sessions, or any
judge of the said court of the same
countj', shall appoint a person to fill
such vacancy.

All acts and parts of acts incon-
sistent herewith be and the same

are hereby repealed.
APPROVED? the 16th day of June,

A. D. 1891.
ROBT. E. PATTISON.

The above Act relates to the fol-
lowing Districts in Sullivan County,
viz: Oherry, Colley and Davidson.
In each of these townships there nre
two election districts, viz : Bernice,
in Cherry; Lopez, in Colley and
Jamison City, in Dfvidson, hence,
the qualified voters of Bernice, Lo-
pez and Jamison City should see to
it that assistant assessors are elected

lon the IGtli day of February to
serve in said districts.-

Wm. Keller of LaPorte, while
amusing himself coasting down the
Inghatn hill fell off his vehicle and
sustained many injuries about the
face, on Friday evening la*t. Will,
says this is the first time he has in-
dulged in this pass time for three
years and he thinks it will be thrice
three before he will coast again.
He has resolved to turn this old
fashion enjoyment over to the small
boys who have had recent experience
in balancing themselves on a hand
sled.

.Sued lor SIO,OOO Damages.

On the lGth of last September,
Earl fMartin, while attending the
Windsor Fair, was struck in the eye
by a bullet, which glanced from a
target, destroying his eyesight.
Derwood Potter; who' owned the

fun. had received a license from the
'air Association to run a shooting

range on the ground, and Daniel
Martin, father of the injured lad, has
through Senator O'Connor, brought
an action against the Fair Associa-
tion for SIO,OOO, for the loss of his
son's eyesight. The case will come
up for trial next month, and a warm
litigation is expected.? Ex.

The members ofthe Sullivan coun-
tyJFair Association should observe
the out come of this litigation for
future reference.

WlebcrMhain Day.

A heartilj concur with the action
of the Committee of the State Teach-
ers' Association which is fully de-
scribed below in the article entitled
'Wickersham Memorial." I would
urge every teacher of Sullivan coun-
ty to conduct proper memorial exer-
cises to our lamented leader Dr. J.
P. Wickersham on Friday, March
25, 1892 Teachers by observing
this day as "Wickersham Day" you
can more thoroughly acquaint your-
selves and your pupils cail become
acquainted with the life of Dr.
Wickersham. [lis life is fbll of in-
terest to every teacher and pupil of
Sullivan county. He was an un-

tiring worker for the best interests
of education, and, to-day we are en-
joying the fruits of his administra-
tion as State Superintendent of
Public Instruction of this great
commonwealth.

M. R. BLACK, Supt; of Sull. Co.
Forksville, Pa. Jan. 30, 1892.

WickorNliam .Memorial.

The State Teachers' Association
last summer appointed a committee
to decide upon some suitable merori-
al to the late distinguished educator,
Dr. J. P. Wickersham. At a meet-
ing in Philadelphia on the 11th inst.,
they decided to establish a Wick-
ersham Memorial Library of peda-
gogical works, as a section of the
State Library at llarrisburg, pro-
vided that the Legislature will enact
measures for itti permanent pres-
ervation as a distinct collection.
This, we believe, will be the first
library of its kind established by
any State in the Union.

In order to bring this matter
prominently before the schools of
the State, and increase the general
interest in the subject, the com-
mittee recommend the observance of
March 25, 1892, the first anniversary
of his d >ath, as Wickersham Day.
They have in preparation leaflets
containing suitable matter for that
purpose, which will be furnished at
cost to any teacher wishing to use
them, upon addressing the Secre-
tary of the committee, Miss Eliza-
beth Lloyd, Newtown Square, Dela-
ware Co., Pa.

The plan has received the follow-
ing cordial endorsements :

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,

IIAKKISBURG, Jan. 14th, 1892.
PBOF. M. G BRCMBATJOH and GEN. JOHN

A. M. PASSMOKF., Philadelphia, Pa.
GENTLEMEN: Your letter, on behalf of

the State Teachers' Association, was duly
received and contents noted. The action
of your committee in its determination to
establish a "Wickersham Memorial Library
of Pedagogical works" instead of the
Monument first contemplated, meets with
my cordial approval. Insuch a Memorial
you certainly have selected that which
would have met with the cordial endorse-
ment of him whose memory you seek to
honor and perpetuate.

Doctor J. P- Wickersham was a work-
er, fifty years of his life being devoted to
the educational interests of our Common-
wealth. He labored for others and it is
but fitting that his works should be con-
tinued, as tbey will be. should the an-
ticipations of your committee be realized.
Every one in in the State Who is earnestly
interested in our Common School System
will be prompted to give your committee
his active co operation.
With kindest regard and best wishes,

Very Respectfully,
lIOBEItT E. PATTISON.

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

HARIUSBURO, Jan. 20th, 1892..
The Committee of the State Teachers'

Association is to be congratulated upon
the selection of an eminently appropriate
Memorial of IJr, Wickersham.

It is a happy thought to establish the
first public pedagogical library In Pennsyl-
vania, in the name of one of the pioneers
of the Association, one of the first and
the most widely studied of American
writers upon Pedagogy whose works may
be found in every great pedagogical
library.

The Committee has skilfully reflected
the eminently practical character of him
whom we delight to honor, in proposing
to place the memorial at the State Capital.
Harrisburg is most accessible from all
parts of the State, and there it will bo al-
most invaluable to those who, in a legisla-
tive or in an executive capacity, shall be
sent up by the people to deal with the
ever-growing interests of education.

P. J, WALLER JR.

New advertising in this issue is
quite extensive. Peruse them all.

An exchange very truthfully says
that children are happy because
they are never worrying about to-
morrow. You cau't be young
again, but you can be as happy as a

child ifyou will adopt this plan.

J. E. Botsford of Nordmont and
who has been engaged at carpenter
work at Athens sificG April last, is
home on a visit. Jude reports
work plenty and wages good, which
he says, is due to the Republican
administration.

Tbos. Daly of Bernlce, who was

crushed by a fall of coal some 11
months since, died, of his injuries,
on Friday night last. Deceased had

been confined to his bed ever since
the accident and suffered much pain,
his spine having been injured. He

was a brother of Patsj' and John
Daty of Bernice and was highly es-
teemed by his fellowassociates.

WANTED Weavers and winders
Girls can make from $4. to If7. per week

Work light and steady. Bloomsburg
Carpet Works.

JAMES MAGEE, 2nd, TREAS.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.
TRIENNIALAPPEAL

The County Commissioners will hold
their triennial appeal in the several bor-
oughs and townships, as follows :

LaPorte boro and township at Commis-
sioners office in LdPorte, on Monday Feb.
Bth, between the hours of 9A. M. and 4P.
M. ,

Davidson twp., at Hotel Magargle In
Sonestown, on Feb. 9th, hours?lo A. M.
to 3 p. M.

Shrewsbury twp . at the residence of
Mathew Taylor, on Feb. 10th, hours?B A.
M. to 12 M.

nillsGrove twp., at Hotel Mcßride, on
Feb 11th, hours? B A. M. to 12 M.

Fox twp., at Hotel Letts on Feb. 12th,
honrs ?8 A. M. to 12 M.

Elkland twp., at the residence of
Joseph Grange, on Feb. 12th, hours 2 P.

M. to SP, M.

Forksville boro and Forks twp., at
Hotel Hannon in Forksville boro., on Feb.
18th, hours?B A. M to 3P. M.

Dushore boro and Cherry twp., at Hotel
Carroll in Dushore boro , Feb. 15th,
hours?9 A. M. to sr. M.

Collev twp., at Hotel Hunsinger, on
Feb. 16th, hours?lo A. M. to 3P. M.

8. K. MCBRIDE. )

W. M. CHENEY, [ Com.
D. W. SCANLIN, )

Com. office, Jan. 11, 1892.

AD.mMMTKATOK'MNOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that I have taken
out administration upon the estate of Mathias
liostion late of Davidson township, dee'd. All
persons who have claims against said deceased
will prtsent them duly authendicated for set-
tlement and those who know themselves in-
debted will please make payment without de-

E. I. HUUNDAGE. Adm'r.
Nordmont, Jan. 18, 1892.

.WKB('AKTH,i: API'RAISJIEXT,

The veudurers of domi'Stic and loreijrn Mer-
chandise <40., in Sullivan county Pa., will take
notice that tliey are appraised and classed by
the undersigned appraiser of Mercantile and

othor License tax for the year 1892, as follows
to wit:

Class,lVames Residence Kind of L. Amount.
CIIERKY.

Retailer* License.
9 might W. H $25 75
14 Jaeoby J C 775
14 Sick C S 775
14 Vogel Julius 775

COLLEV.
13 31ark Bros 10 75
14 Dieffenbaehcr I) 1) 775
8 Jennings Bros 30 75
14 lenniugs Bros 775
14 ifester U 1' 775
14 Kipp GW£ Co 775
14 Wessersmith Geo 775
11 t'rexler I'urrell A C0..... 15 75

DUSHORE BORO.
14 "arroll D E 775
14 arIEA 7 75
14 Carroll J W A Co 7 75
13 Cunningham A Cole _... 10 75
14 3urcb LS A Co. 775
14 Jeegan Geo 775
14 Finan John <) 775
14 ieary S S 775
14 darrington James 775
14 .lofiaJohn S 775
14 louneter G H 7 75
14 Tackson Geo C 7 75
14 {line B .. 7 75
14 i,awrenee 8r05.... 7 75
11 MM Marks 15 75
14 tferiihew G W 775
14 'omeroy F B 775
14 .'eater t'hiifl E 775
12 teeser John D 13 75
11 jylvara E G 15 75
14 tettenbury J V... 775
14 rabueh A Yonkin 7 75
14 /inoent F P 7 75

DAVILSJN TWP.
14 Irmstrong A T 775
13 'enticuit Lumber Co 10 75
14 Vrmitrong A T 775
14 Joone S L 775
13 dodino i Wr.rn 10 75
14 rless 0 A 775
11 <tevens A Sou 15 75
14 Vlagargle Bros 775
14 .Vebb E 0 7 75

ELKLAND TWP.
14 Soyle W W 775
14 darning August 775
14 tennings C B 775
14 inyder ft W 775

FORKSVILLE BORO.
13 l yan S L.. 10 75
14 101/neaux )V M J 75
11 toge-s MA. A Son 15 75

FOX TWP.
14 .VilHams Fanning A Co. ... 775
14 baseman C J 775
13 ,'ampbell A Son 10 75

HILLSGROVE TWP.
11 Hon Bros 15 75
13 tioffmnn W L 10 75

LAPORTE TWP.
12 Jots lord A E 13 25

LAPORTE BORO.
14 Koelur TJ, 775
12 McFailane James A Co 13 25
14 Sponcjr Walter 775

SHREWSBURY TWP.
14 Bodine Warn btackhouse... 775
13 Kelley Jcfimab 10 75
14 ivherer Daniel 775

COLLBY TWP.
3 table Oyer Albert 60 75

DUSIIORK BORO.
2 tabic MeGeo Robert ' 40 75

HILLSGROVE TWP.
1 tabic Sadler Cbas. R 30 75

SHREWSBURY TWP.
2 table Vanßuskirk W H 40 75

An appeal will be held at the commissioners
offinein LaPorte on Saturday Feb. 271b 1892,
between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock p. in.,

where and when you may attend if you think
proper.

M. P. GALLAGHER, Appraiser.

-*E. G. SYLVARA,^
DUSHORE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

£ AND SHOES'
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE-

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE

BUSINESS AND AT

ALL TIMES

PAY THE"
IIIGHEST PRICE

IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER

AND EGGS'

E. G. S

j. Ismran un mi

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ihave the largsst and be3t stock of banc! -made Boots and Shoes for the'
Fall, trade made from the best Hemlock, Oak and French Kip.

I Guarantee Prices Lower
and Goods Better than j'ou can buy from anyone elsej,'in the trade.
Ladies Fine Shoes. I have all styles and widths from? SI.OO to $4.00,

Lace, Button and Congress. You will always find the.Bcst
Goods for the least money at my atore,

J.S.HARRINGTON,
SAXE'S BLOCK, MAINSTREET, DUSHORE, PA/

LAW REN C K B R OS.,

Finfa Dealers ad Undertakers,
We have just received a large new line of Fall Goods ofthe latest

designs and styles. A great variety of Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs, Spring
Rockers &c. A full line of Bed-room Suits, Spring Matrcsses, and
Feathers.

The finest assortment of Office Desks, Cabinets and Writing Desks,
ever kept in Dushore. We also wish to call special attention to our fine
assoitment of Couches, Lounges, Picture Mouldings, Office Chairs. Bar-
room Chairs, Dining-room Chairs, Kitchen Chairs &c. Everybody is
invited to

CALL AND SEE] OUR NEW GOODS

UNDERTAKING
>

In Undertaking we have a large assortment of COFFINS AND
CASKETS. EMBALMING W HEN REQUIRED. An elegart
hearse will attend all funerals. A portion of the public patronage is
espectfully solicited.

LAWRENCE BROS., Dushore Pa.

TOTHI PURJ-iIOI
o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o"

I am prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first class and
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

IIATS, CAPS, AND : GENTS FURNISHING GOODS'
Tli UNA'S, HA GS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines of Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estab-
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices.

"Yours Respectfully etc.,

F P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK, _

la A MAIMTHATAPPLIES WITH PECULIAR FORCE TO BOBOOUB.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS' RCHESTER BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
Stands at the head of the list of commercial schools in its character as
a mediumjfor supplying the businews men of the! country with trained
and capable assistants, as a means of placing ambitious young men and
women on the high road to success, and in the extent elegance and cost
of its equipment. THOROUGH COMMERCIAL,SHORTHAND AND"
PRACTICAL ENGLISH COURSES. The Twenty-seventh Annua'
Catalogue will be mailed to any address.

LOYAL SOCK C»AL.

The best and cheapest coal in the market. To customers from

LAPORTE and VICINITY.-
the price;is reduced AT THE breaker to

ovty K/T pT"' TI
c[S)^oGJViJTON.

AND AT THORNEDALE $3.00 PER TON BY THE CAR,"

The Slate Line Jt Sullivan K. II- Co. I O. BI.TGHT, S nrr'f


